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2-[11C]thymidinehas been tested as a PET tracer of cellular
proliferation.We have previouslydescribeda modelof thymidine
and labeled metabolite kinetics for use in quantifyingthe flux of
thymidine into DNA as a measure of tumor proliferation. We
describe here the results of studies to validate some of the
model's assumptionsand to test the model'sability to predictthe
time course oftracer incorporation into DNA in tumors. Methods:

Three sets of studies were conducted: (a) The uptake of tracers
in proliferative tissues of normal mice was measured early after

injectionto assessthe relativedeliveryof thymidineand metabo
Iites of thymidine catabolism (thymine and C02) and calculate
relative blood-tissue transfer rates (relative K1s). (b) By using
sequentialinjectionsof[11C]thymidineand [@C]thyminein normal
human volunteers, the kinetics of the first labeled metabolite
were measuredto determinewhetherit was trapped in proliferat
ing tissue such as the bone marrow.(c) In a multitumorrat model,
2-[14C]thymidineinjection,tumor sampling and quantitativeDNA
extraction were performed to measure the time course of label
uptakeinto DNAfor comparisonwith modelpredictions.Results:
Studies in mice showed consistent relativedelivery of thymidine
and metabolites in somatic tissue but, as expected, showed
reduced delivery of thymidine and thymine in the normal brain
compared to CO2.Thymine studies in volunteers showed only
minimal trapping of label in bone marrow in comparison to
thymidine.This quantityoftrapping could be explainedby a small
amount of fixation of labeled CO2 in tissue, a process that is
includedas part ofthe model.Uptakeexperimentsin ratsshowed
early incorporationof label into DNA, and the model was able to
fit the time course of uptake. Conclusion:

These initial studies

supporttheassumptionsof thecompartmental
modelanddem
onstrate its ability to quantify thymidine flux into DNA by using
2-[11C]thymidineand PET.Results suggest that further work will
be necessary to investigate the effects of tumor heterogeneity
and to compare PET measures of tumor proliferationto in vitro

ellular proliferation is one of the key factors determin
ing tumor biology and response to therapy. Currently,
proliferation is most commonly assessedthrough cell cycle
analysis or immunocytochemical study of biopsy material.
Thymidine labeled with I1Chas been developed and tested
as a PET tracer of thymidine incorporation into deoxyribo
nucleic acid (DNA), and thus as a potential noninvasive
measure of regional cellular proliferation (1â€”6).Preliminary
studies have demonstrated the potential for this tracer to
measure tumor proliferation and response to therapy (7,8).
Analysis of thymidine PET images, however, is complicated
by the fact that the tracer is rapidly metabolized (9,10), first
by the enzymatic cleavage of the sugar and then reduction
and ring opening. As a result, much of the radiolabel imaged
in thymidine studies is in the form of labeled metabolites,
which are no longer available to be incorporated into DNA
(9â€”12). We have

developed

methods

for the analysis

of

2-[@C]thymidine images, including a kinetic model that
accounts for both thymidine and its labeled metabolites
(9, 13, 14). The goal of this analysis is to obtain estimates of
the flux of labeled thymidine from the blood into DNA from
dynamic PET images (14).
In addition to the incorporation pathway, in which thymi
dine is phosphorylated and incorporated into DNA, thymi
dine can be degraded by thymidine phosphorylase to thy
mine and then be reduced to dihydrothymine (DHT),
@3-ureidoisobutyricacid (BUlB) and @3-amino
isobutyric acid

(BAIB). For thymidinelabeled at the ring-2 position,
degradation products beyond BUlB do not contain the label,
which leaves the pathway as [Iâ€˜C]CO2.Degradation takes
place rapidly in the liver and blood, and labeled metabolites

measuresof proliferationand to clinical tumor behaviorin

appearinsignificant
quantities
inthebloodwithinminutes

patientsundergoingtherapy.
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after injection (9). To estimate thymidine flux from the blood
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[â€œC}-thymidine
incorporated into DNA to the images from
that oflabeled metabolites and intact [I â€˜C]thymidine.
The proposed kinetic model for 2-[@C]thymidine is
illustrated in Figure 1. This model is discussed in detail in
Mankoff et al. (14). Briefly, three separatecompartment sets
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(2, 17). We have also assumed that, other than a small
amount of CO2 fixation, none of the labeled metabolites are
trapped in tissues. The model is not intended for tissues that
have significant thymine catabolism, such as the liver (16).
The model was developed from an extensive article
regarding thymidine biochemistry (14); however, it contains
some simplifying assumptions necessary to reduce the free
parameters to estimate thymidine flux from data obtained in

Blood
Thymidine

[TdR]b

PET imaging.Two of the importantassumptions
are that
thymidine and metabolites have similar rates of exchange
between blood and tissue and that [â€œCithymine,[â€œC]DHT
and [11C]BUIB are not trapped in tissue (14). A further
assumption is made in the model analysis, namely, that
because blood-tissue exchange kinetics are slow relative to
blood flow, it was assumed that a lumped compartmental
model provides an adequate description of tracer kinetics.
This investigation was undertaken to evaluate the validity of
these assumptions and test the accuracy of the model's
prediction of tracer incorporation into DNA.

Meth@e@Me@@

Blood
CO2

MATERIALS AND METhODS

[CO2]b

ImageTotal= A + B + C+ D+ E+VbffrdR]b+[Mst]b+ (CO2]b)
FIGURE1.

Compartmental
modelof2-[11C]thymidine.

Threevalidationexperimentswereperformed:
1. Experimentsin mice to measurethe early delivery of tracers
todifferenttissuesandthustherelativeK1sforthymidine,non-CO2
metabolitesand CO2 by measuringthe relative uptake in tissue
early after injection.

2. Studies
of metabolite
kineticsaftersequential
injections
of
[â€œC]thymine
and[â€œC]thymidine
in humanvolunteers.
the transport of thymidine across the red cell membrane is
rapid and the thymidine distribution volume in the red cell is
nearly equal to the red cell water space (15), counting
whole-blood samples for activity serves as an appropriate
input for thymidine. The compartment sets describe the
kinetic behavior of intact [I 1C]thymidine, [I â€˜C]CO2
and a
group of labeled small molecules, â€œmetabolites,â€•
that in
dude [@C]thymine, [â€œC]DHTand [11C]BUIB. The tissue
thymidine compartment (A) represents all species encoun
tered along the external pathway between the time thymi
dine leaves the vascular space until it is incorporated into
DNA (B). The model assumes that the rate-limiting steps for
thymidine in the blood to be incorporated into DNA are
blood-to-tissue transit and thymidine triphosphate (UP)
incorporation into DNA. Therefore, the thymidine tissue

compartment
includesintracellular
thymidineandthymidine
nucleotides, often referred to as the thymidine DNA precur
sor pool (16). The tissue metabolite compartment (C)
represents labeled thymine, DHT and BUlB, which are
assumed to have only reversible transport into tissue. The
tissue CO2 compartment (D), represents labeled CO2 and

3. Studies
totestthepredictive
powerofthemodelinratflank
tumors (rat multitumor model), in which the model's estimate of
the time course ofincorporation of2-['4C]thymidine into DNA was

comparedwith explicit measurementsof labeledDNA in excised
tumors.

Radlopharmaceuticals
2-['@C]thymidine and methyl-[3H]thymidine were usedin mouse

andrat studiesandwereobtainedfrom NovarekBiochemicals,Inc.
(Brea, CA). Specific activities were 2.0 GBq/mmol (54 mCi/
mmol) and 2400 GBq/mmol (65 Ci/mmol) for 2-['4C]thymidine
and methyl-[3H]thymidine,respectively,and radiochemicalpurity
was greater than 98%. [3H]thymine used in mouse studies was

preparedby enzymaticdegradationof the [3H]thymidine,followed

byhigh-performance
liquidchromotography
(HPLC)purification
(18).

Specific

activity

and radiochemical
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were

similar

to

greater than 99% and specific activity of 1.1 GBq/mmol (30
mCi/mmol). This tracerwasstoredfrozenin a bufferedsolutionin
a hermeticallysealedcontainer.[2H]-2-deoxyglucosewas usedin
mousecontrol experimentsand was obtainedfrom ICN (Irvine,
CA) with radiochemical purity >95% and specific activity of 1500

HC03 reversiblytransported
intotissue,whereasthefixed GBq/mmol (40 Ci/mmol).

CO2 compartment (E) represents labeled CO2 that has
become incorporated into molecules that are trapped in
tissue over the time course of the study. In the application of
the model to somatic tumors, we have assumedthat the three
classes of compounds have similar delivery (K1), because
they all appear to be highly permeable in somatic tissues

purity

[3H]thymidine. [â€˜4C]CO2
(New England Nuclear, Boston, MA) was
used in mouse transport studies and had radiochemical purity

@mTc@human
serum albumin (HSA)

was used as an intravascular reference tracer in the mouse
experiments and was prepared by adding freshly eluted @mTc@

pertechnetateto a lyophilized kit preparation(MediPhysics,Para
mus, NJ), according to the manufacturer's specifications. Radio
chemical purity was assayed by thin-layer chromatography (85%

methanolmobile phase,solid phasestrips-Product61885;Gelman
Scientific,AnnArbor,MI) andwasgreaterthan90% in all cases.
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2-[â€•Cjthymidinewas prepared by cyclocondensation of[â€•CJurea wereperformedto determinethe optimal timing of kill relative to
the peak of the injection bolus and to determine whether the
quentenzymaticaddition of deoxyribose,asdescribedby Link et estimate ofrelative thymidine and thymine K1svaried with the time
and @â€œTc
al. (6). 2-[â€•C]thymine
waspreparedsimilar to labeledthymidine, of kill. A combinationof [3H]thymidine,[â€œCithymine
without the final step of enzymatic addition of deoxyribose. albumin as the intravascularreferencetracer were injected, fol
Radiochemicalpurity was>95% in all cases.Specificactivitiesfor lowed by kill of the animalat 5, 10, 15,20 and25 s. The albumin
s afterinjection in all organs.Estimates
the [â€œC]thymidine
and [â€œC]thymine
rangedfrom 5900to 110,000 peakwasseenwithin 5â€”10
GBq/mmol (160â€”3100Ci/mmol) and from 1500 to 44,000 of relative tracerdelivery obtainedas the averageof the thymus,
muscle,duodenumandbonemarrowmeasurements
variedby only
GBq/mmol (40â€”1200
Ci/mmol), respectively.
and the four-carbon precursor to yield 2-[@C]thymine and subse

3% for kill times from 10 to 25 s after injection. From these

Relative K1s
We performed a series of experiments to measure the level of

experiments,it was determinedthat kill times of 20 s or greater
werereliably pastthe peakof the injection bolus,andestimatesof
K1 ratios were stable from 15â€”25
s after injection. We therefore

tracer in various tissuesin mice early after paired injections of
chose20 Sasthekill time for thefollowing threeexperiments:
labeledthymidine andeither thymine or CO2.Similar approaches
Relative Thymidine/Thymine K,s (ThreeAnimals). [3H]thymine,
havebeenappliedto thestudyof thedeliveryof othertracersin the
[@C]thymidine and @â€œTc-albumin
were co-injected and the ani
brain (19,20). Early after injection, before any washout has
occurred, the quantity of a tracer in tissue can be approximately

describedby theequation:
@

C,(t) K,f0tCb(T)
d'r,

Eq.l

where Ct(t) and Cb(t) are the tissue and blood concentrationof
tracer,respectively,at time, t. For two co-injectedtracers,a andb,
@

mals were killed at 20 s. After the animals were killed, harvested
tissues were first counted in a gamma counter (Packard Instrument
Co., Downers Grove, IL), along with a @â€œTc-albumin
injection

standard.Sampleswere allowed to dry for 2 d or more and were
then oxidized (Packard Sample Oxidizer; Packard Instrument Co.)

to capturetotal 3Hand â€˜@â€˜C
activity. Wehavepreviouslyshownthat
this capturesall but thevolatile 3Hand14Clabel(11);we would not
expect significant quantities of volatile metabolites this early after
injection (9). Samples underwent liquid scintillation counting

(PackardTri-Carb; PackardInstrumentCo.), along with oxidized
thymineandthymidine injection standardsandusingprepared14Cc
and3Hstandardsfor quenchcorrection(New EnglandNuclear)by
Cth(t) Kibj C,,@(T)
dT@
the externalstandardmethod.Relative thymine to thymidine K1,
Early afterinjection,theratio of integratedbloodconcentrations without andwith correctionfor intravasculartracer,wascalculated
of co-injected tracers approximately equals the ratio of their usingequations4 and5.
C@(t)

Kiaf' C@,,@(T)
d'r

Eq.2

Relative C02/Thymidine

injected doses.Therefore,

Kjs (Five Animals).

@â€œTc-albumin,

[3H]thymidineand [@C]CO2were co-injected.[â€˜4C]C02
in buff
Cta(t)

Kia

IDa

C,b(t)

K,,,

ID,,

â€”==â€”Xâ€”

@

ered solution was drawn from a sealed container into a syringe,
Eq.3

where IDa and 1Db
the injected dosesof substancea and b
respectively.The ratio of K,s is thereforegivenby:

which was cappedto avoid CO2 loss before injection. Injection
standardsfor [â€˜@â€˜C]CO2
wereaddeddirectly to base(Soluene350;
Packard Instrument Co.; pH > 13) before counting. Because

sampledrying in preparationfor oxidizationresultsin lossof CO2.
harvested samples were counted by tissue digestion and scintilla

K,@ C:a/IDa
K,,,

Eq. 4

C,,,lID,,@

tion counting.Sampleswereplacedimmediatelyin 1 mL Soluene,
gammacountedand allowed to sit overnight to digest the tissue.
Digestion of residual tissue was accomplishedby heating the

Thus, the relative K1s for two co-injected tracers can be Soluene-containing
tubesto40Â°C
for20-40mm.Isopropanol
(0.2
determined by measuring the relative tissue concentration early mL) was addedand sampleswere then decolorizedwith 0.2 mL
after co-injection of the tracers.The optimal time for samplingis 35% H202 and heated at 40Â°Cfor 15 mm to remove peroxides.
after the peak of the injection bolus has reachedthe tissue of Scintillation fluid (15 mL Hionic-Fluor; PackardInstrumentCo.)
interest,but before washoutbecomessignificant. By injecting a wasthenaddedandthe mixture wasallowed to standovernightto
third tracerthat is confinedto the blood vessels,the timing of the decreasechemiluminescence.Sampleswere scintillation counted,
peak of the bolus can be determined.With proper timing, tissue along with injection standardsprepared similarly and with commer
concentration of the intravascular tracer should be low.
cially preparedquenchstandards.
To measurerelative K1susing theseprinciples,we performeda
Control Experiments (Three Animals for Each of Two Control
series of experiments using 8- to lO-wk-old healthy female Experiments). To test processing and counting methods, a series of
BALB/C mice weighing 16â€”22
g. Mice were anesthetized using animals was injected with
@Tc-albumin,[3H]thymidine and
130mg ketamineand8.8 mg xylazineadministeredintraperitone [â€˜@â€˜C]thymidine.
The expectedresultfrom this control testwasthat
ally andwerekilled aftertail vein injectionsof a mixtureof tracers. the relative K1 for the 3H versus 14Cc
tracers should be unity.
Mice were killed by transection just below the diaphragm, which

assuredpromptcessationof blood flow, followed by rapidharvest
ing of tissuefor counting. Studieswere approvedby the Animal
Care Committee of the Seattle Departmentof VeteransAffairs
Hospital, where the studieswere performed.Initial experiments
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Another series of animals was injected with
@â€œTc-albumin,
[@C]thymidine and [3H1-2-deoxyglucose, with the expectation that

deoxyglucosewould be transportedinto cells much less rapidly
than thymidine. This was basedon our experiencein sequential
[â€œC]thymidine/[@F1fluorodeoxyglucose
(FDG) studiesin pa
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tients, in which thymidine tissue time-activity curves rise much
morequickly afterinjection thando theFDG curves(8).
Becausetissueis sampledafter the peakof the injection bolus,
tracerpresentin the intravascularspacewould not be expectedto
affect measurementssignificantly (19). To test this hypothesis,a
correction based on measurements of the intravascular reference

tracer @â€œTc-albumin
wasapplied:
@

â€”

K,,,

Cia

IlDa

C,b/IDb

C1@@ /ID,@

Eq 5

C,,@/ID@@'

drothymine. HPLC was also performed in the [â€˜
â€˜C]thymine
study.

The first subjectwasinjectedwith 426 MBq (I 1.5mCi) [â€œCithy
mine, followed 60 mm later by 599 MBq (16.2 mCi) [â€œC]thymi
dine. The second subject received 596 MBq (16.1 mCi) [â€œC]thy

mine,followed by 751MBq(20.3 mCi) [â€œCithymidine.
All studies
involving human subjectswere approved by the University of
WashingtonHumanSubjectsCommittee,andall subjectsprovided
informedconsent.
Images were acquired in two-dimensional high-sensitivity mode

and werereconstructedby filtered backprojectionwith a Hanning

whereC5 andID@arethetissueconcentrationandinjecteddoseof
the intravascular tracer (@â€œTc-albumin).
This is likely an overcor
rection, becausethymidine and metabolites are permeable and may

havelower intravascularconcentrationthan albumin, and the test

filter, which resulted in reconstructed transverse spatial resolution

of 10â€”12
mm (21,22). Correctionswere applied for attenuation,
random coincidences and scatter as previously described (21,22).
Regions of interest (ROIs) were drawn over the bone marrow and

liver, from which tissuetime-activity curvesweregenerated.Bone
marrow was chosen as being representativeof a proliferating
albumin does not. Therefore, the corrections for intravascular tissue,whereastheliverwaschosenbecause
it isknowntodegrade
tracerprovideoneestimateof theerror in thevalueof Kia/Kib.
thymine. Circular ROIs (1.9-cm diameter) were placed over bone
Previousanalysishadsuggestedthattissueuptakeof tracerearly marrow by locating active marrow in the center of adjacent thoracic
tracers have access to the red blood cell space (15), whereas

after injection is dominated by tracer delivery effects (i.e., K1)

vertebralbodieson summedthymidine images.This size ROI fit
ratherthan tracerretention(14). The constancyof relative uptake
within the confinesof the apparentvertebralbodies.Liver ROIs
measurements
from 10to 25 s after injection for thymidine versus
wereplacedin the centerof a singlesliceof the organ,taking care
thymine, tracers with different tissue retention, supported this
to stay at least2 cm from the organedgeto avoid partial-volume
hypothesis.
effects.

Measurementsof blood thymidine and metabolite activity

Non-CO2MetaboliteKinetics
1\vo volunteer human subjects underwent dynamic imaging
studies using sequential injections of 2-[â€•Cjthymine and

underwent curve fitting as described in Shields et al. (9). The

2@[lâ€˜C]thymidine.The subjects underwent catheter placement and

inputs to the kinetic model. Parameter starting values and ranges
(14) used in the kinetic analysis are listed in Table I . For parameter

were positioned in the PET tomograph(Advance; GE Medical
Systems,Waukesha,WI) at an appropriatelevel to view the lower
thorax and a portion of the liver. For both tracers, infusion was

performedintravenouslyover 1 mm. Dynamic imaging beganat
the start of infusion and was continued for a total of 60 mm with
time binning: 4 X 20 s,4 X 40 s,4 X 1mm, 4 X 3 mm and8 X 5
mm.Arterial blood sampleswereobtainedandunderwentmetabo
lite analysisas describedin (9). Briefly, an aliquot of blood was
placedin NaOH to measurethe total radioactivity.Anotheraliquot
wastreatedwith 0.5N HCI andbubbledwith argonto removeCO2.

resultingcurves,alongwith marrowtime-activity curves,servedas

estimation, the relative K,s for thymidine, CO2 and non-CO2
metabolites were fixed to the values measuredin the mouse
experiments, and a single K, estimate was obtained. For the
thymine portion of the study, metabolite tissue volume (Kim/k2m),

CO2distribution
volume(K,@/k@)
andCO2fixationrate(k@)were
estimated.Thymidine parameterswere estimatedas describedby
Mankoff et al. (14), when parametersother than those of the
thymidine compartment set and time delay were constrained. To

test the implication of the thymine measurementsfor estimating

A thirdaliquotwastreatedwith0.5N perchloric
acid(PCA), thymidine flux, thymidine parameters for marrow were estimated
centrifuged and the supematantwas analyzedby HPLC (9) to in two ways:(a) usingfixed, assumedvaluesfor KIm/k2m,KicIk@.c
determinethe fraction of non-CO2activity presentas [â€œCithymi and k@asdescribed by Mankoffet al. (14) and listed in Table 1,and
dine versus labeled metabolites such as [â€œC]thymine
or [â€œC]dihy (b) usingthe parametervaluesobtainedin the [â€˜
â€˜C]thymine
study.
TABLE 1
Thymidine Model Parameter Ranges and Starting Values
ParameterDefinitionUnitsExpected
valueK1,Thymidine

rangeminimumMaximumStarting

constantmL/min/g0.0500.3000.200Kit/kaTissue
capillarytransferrate
volumemL/g0.304.002.00I(3tTissue-to-DNA
thymidine
constantmin10.0000.2000.100Kim/KitRelative
rate
.000.90*Kim/kg,,,Tissue
metabolite capillary transferâ€”0.51
.00.50*K1@/K1@Relative
metabolitevolumemL/g0.101

.000.70*Kic/k2cTissueCO2capillarytransferâ€”0.501
.200.80*k3cCO2
CO2volumemL/g0.201
constantmin10.0000.0120.005*VbTissue
fixationrate
volumemL/g0.000.100.05*AtSampling
blood
delaymmâ€”110*Fixedsite-to-imagesitetime
valueduringoptimization.
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Individual parameter estimates and thymidine flux constants were
compared for the two optimizations. Thymidine flux constants
were calculated from the estimated rate parameters:

K,,k3,
KTdR k2, + k31@

@

Eq.6

TimeCourse
ofIncorporation
ofLabeled
Thymldlne
Into
DNA
Animal Model, Blood Sampling and lissue Sampling. To test the
accuracy of the model's prediction of thymidine flux, a series of
experiments was performed using 2-['@'C1thymidineand the rat
multitumor model (23). This experimental approach provides

multiple tumor uptakesamplesin the sameanimal.In this model,
Fischer rats (Charles River, Wilmington, MA), weighing approxi

mately200g, wereimplantedsubcutaneouslyin threelocationson
the back with 4 x l0@cells in 0.1 mL carrier medium of the
T-36B-l0 glioma cell line (24). Cells had been harvestedfrom
exponentially growing cultures and were suspendedin Hank's

tumor bed resectionsitesand bleedingfrom subcutaneoustissues
after excision was minimal. Excised tumors were quickly freed of

overlyingconnectivetissueandiced.A centralslicethroughthe
tumor was weighedand placedimmediately in 1 mL Solueneto
capturetotal activity. The remainderwas minced into and frozen
for DNA extraction as describedlater. Some sampleswere also
frozen in preservativefor DNA flow cytometry as a separate
measureof tumorproliferation.
Flow cytometry was performed as describedby Rabinovitch

(25).In brief,tissuewasmincedwithscalpels
in asolutionof 10
mg/mL 4,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) and 0.1% nonidet
P-40 detergent (Sigma Chemical, St. Louis, MO) in Tris-buffered
saline. The supematant was triturated with a 26-gauge needle,

filtered through40-mm steel meshand analyzedusing a Coulter
ELITE cytometer (Coulter Corp., Miami, FL), with ultraviolet

excitationandDAPI emissioncollectedat >450 nm. DNA content
and cell cycle were analyzedas describedby Rabinovitch (25),
using the software prOgram MultiCycle (Phoenix Flow Systems,

balanced salt solution. Thmors were allowed to grow until each

SanDiego,CA).

tumor reacheda weight of 0.5â€”1.0
g, typically 4 wk. At this time,
the tumorstypically appearedasfirm nodulesandwerenot visibly
necrotic.In nocasedid total tumorburdenexceed5% bodyweight.
Studiesreceivedtheapprovalof theAnimal CareCommitteeof the

activity, and then DNA wasextractedto determinethe activity in

University of Washington.

At the time of study,rats were anesthetizedwith 35 mg/kg of
pentobarbitalintraperitoneally.Femoralarterial and venouscath
eterswere placedthrough a cut-down procedure.Anesthesiawas
maintainedthroughoutthe restof the studyusingperiodicintrave
nouspentobarbitalinjections of 5 mg/kg as needed.To maintain
adequateventilation, animals underwent intubation through a
tracheotomy and breathed room air. Animals were carefully

Quantitative DNA Extraction. To measure tracer incorporation
into DNA, the frozen samples were assayed for total non-CO2
DNA versus small molecules. To determine the total non-CO2
activity, one portion of the frozen tumor (approximately 100â€”200

mg) waspulverized,weighedandthenhomogenizedin I mL 0.2N
PCA, using a glass homogenizerheld in ice. This procedure
releases volatile activity present in the form of [â€˜@â€˜C]CO2.
The
homogenatewastransferredto a scintillation vial containing 1 mL
Soluene,and the homogenizerwas rinsed with 0.5 mL PCA to
removeremaininghomogenate.Sampleswerethen processedand
counted as describedbelow to provide a value for %ID,@/g.

monitored to provide adequateanesthesiawithout suppressing Another sample of each frozen tumor underwent DNA extraction
spontaneous respirations. Just before tracer injection, 2 mL saline
were administered intraperitoneally to partially offset loss from
blood sampling (total blood samples 1â€”I
.5 mL). Approximately 0.2

using a simplified version of the quantitative acid extraction
technique described by Shields et al. (11) to separate small

molecules, DNA (DNA fractions) and macromolecules other than

MBq(5 mCi)2-['4C]thymidine
in500pLsalinewasinjected
over DNA or RNA. The proceduredoesnot separateRNA from DNA;
1 mm. A measuredaliquot of tracerwas retainedand usedin the

however, previous studies have shown that the incorporation of

labeled thymidine into RNA form is negligible (11). For DNA
extraction,a sampleof frozen tumor was pulverizedand homog
enizedin 1 mL 0.2N PCA. The samplewastransferredto a plastic
injecteddoseper gram(%ID/g). Two setsof ratswerestudied:In countingtube,thehomogenizerwasrinsedwith anadditional 1mL
the first 8 rats, only [â€˜@â€˜C1thymidine
was injected. In the second 6 PCA, and the samplewas iced for 10 mm. Sampleswere then
andthe supernatant(small
rats, [â€˜@â€˜C]thymidine
and [â€œC]thymidine
(19â€”56
MBq [0.5â€”1.5 centrifuged(2200rpm 10mm at 10Â°C),
mCi]) were co-injectedto allow more finely time-sampledblood molecule fraction) was carefully decanted. The pellet was resus
measurementsand metabolite analysis. The higher activity of pendedin I mL SN PCA and heatedat 90Â°Cfor 20 mm beforeit

preparation of injection standards used to normalize blood and
tissue activity measurementsto the injected dose to yield percent
age of injected dose per milliliter (%ID/mL) or percentage of

[I â€˜C]thymidine

makes

for less statistical

variability

in counting

the

low-volume samples obtained in the rat studies, especially for

was vortexed, iced for 10 mm and then recentrifuged. The
supematant was carefully decanted(DNA fraction 1), and the pellet

in 1mL iN PCA.Heating,coolingandcentrifuga
HPLCanalyses.
InsetI, bloodsamples
(40liL)wereobtained
at1, wasresuspended
2, 4, 10, 20 and 60 mm after injection and placed immediately into
Soluene for eventual scintillation counting to determine the total

tion steps were repeated.The supernatantwas collected (DNA
fraction 2), and the pellet was placed in a scintillation vial
containing I mL Soluene(pellet fraction). Countsfrom the DNA

blood activity. In set2, 40-@.tL
blood samplesweretakenat 1,2, 3,
5, 8, 12, 19, 30, 40 and 50 mm after injection. An additional 100 @iL fractions were combined in the calculation of tracer content in
of blood wereobtainedin sevensamplesfor metabolitemeasure DNA. All sampleswere processedand counted as described below.
ments.All the sampleswereanalyzedfor the activity of [â€˜
â€˜CJCO2, As a control for theDNA extractionprocedure,unlabeledtumor
sampleswerehomogenizedin 1 mL 0.5N PCA, after which either
and three underwent full HPLC to determine the fraction of
[â€˜@â€˜C]thymidine
(all small molecules)or [â€˜@C]-labeled
HeLa DNA
non-CO2activity presentasthymidine.
Tumors were sampled three times after injection for each (all DNA) was added.These sampleswere then extractedand
animal. To obtain a variety of tumor sampling times, different countedin a fashionidenticalto thetumor samples.
All samples were processed and liquid scintillation counted
animalswere sampledat different times, with at leastone sample
time in common for comparison between sets. Tumors were
excised at their bases at the desired time. Gauze was applied to

@
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using the tissue processing described previously. Samples were
counted, along with similarly prepared standards of the injectate
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andcommerciallypreparedquenchstandards.The accuracyof the
quenchcorrectionwasverifiedusingindependent
bloodsamples
mixed with injectatestandards.

TABLE 2
Results of Relative Tracer Uptake Experiments in Normal
Mice 20 Seconds After Tracer Injection

The activity in DNA for each sample (%ID@NA/g) was calcu

RelativeRelativeuptakeuptakewith

latedas:
%IDDNA/g = %ID110mIg X %DNA, where

Eq. 7

nowithintravascularintravascularcorrection:correction:Tracers/tissuemean

DNA

%DNA=

DNA + smol + pellet

,

eq.8

where%IDH0m/gis the activity in the homogenate(total non-C02)
activity and DNA, smol andpellet arethe countsin the combined
DNA fractions,small moleculefraction andpellet,respectively,of
theextractedsample.
Compartmental Modeling. Blood and tissue measurements from

the different groupsof animalswerepooledto form averageblood
andtissuetime-activity curves.To accountfor small differencesin
animalweight betweendatasets,we normalizeddifferentgroupsof
animals using the 2-mm total blood activity measurement. This

involved a maximumcorrectionof 20%,andthe resultingnormal
ized blood time-activity curveswerevirtually identicalfor the two
datasets.The samesmall correctionwasalso appliedto the tissue
measurements.Metabolite curves were obtained from the measure
ments made with co-injected [â€œC}thymidine
to yield %CO2 and

%thymidinecurves,asdescribedby Shieldset al. (9). Thesecurves
andthe total blood time-activity curveswereusedto calculatethe
time coursefor labeledthymidine, CO2and non-CO2metabolites
asinput functionsfor eachcompartmentsetin themodel.
The model's ability to predict the time courseof traceruptake
and incorporation into DNA was tested by fluing the model's
prediction of the total tissueactivity to the measuredtotal tissue
time-activity dataandthencomparingthetime courseof incorpora
tion into DNA predictedby the modelto the measuredincorpora
tion in DNA (%IDDN@/g).Optimization was performed as de
scribedby Mankoff et al. (14). Metabolite parameters(K1m/k2m,
K,@/k@andk3@)
wereconstrainedduring theoptimization,whereas
thethymidine parameterswerefloated.In the methoddescribedby
Mankoff et al. (14), the assumed values for the metabolite
parameters were based on preliminary experience with spontane
ous human tumors, which are likely to have different characteristics
than subcutaneously implanted rat tumors. Becausethe goal was to
test time-course predictions of DNA uptake, the model underwent
repeated optimizations of the thymidine parameters using a range
of different values for the fixed parameters.In each case,the model
was optimized to the total tissue uptake, and model predictions of

(SD)(number
of animals)(equation
Thymine/thymidine (n=3)
Thymus
Muscle
Duodenum

Bonemarrow
Mean
C02/thymidine (n=5)
Thymus
Duodenum

Muscle
Mean

(SD)mean
4)(equation

5)

0.94 (0.04)

0.77 (0.18)

0.95(0.02)
0.89(0.02)
0.95(0.01)
0.91(0.03)

0.93(0.02)
0.87(0.02)
0.85(0.04)
0.85(0.07)

0.99 (0.08)

0.89 (0.34)

0.52(0.08)
0.70(0.06)
0.75(0.24)

0.32(0.22)

1.00(0.02)
0.40(0.09)

0.99(0.06)
0.44(0.02)t

0.59 (0.08)

0.60(0.28)

Controls (n=3 per study):

[3H][14C]thymidine
â€”mean*
Deoxyglucose/thymidine â€”mean*

*Mean of thymus, duodenum, muscle and bone marrow.
tMean of duodenum only; deoxyglucose uptake was less than
intravascular tracer in other tissues.

thymidine. When corrected for intravascular tracer, these
values were 0.85 and 0.60, respectively. CO2 losses during
tissue processing were not evaluable. For the brain (Table 3),
we expected the K, for thymidine to be significantly less
than for CO2 or deoxyglucose, because the blood-brain
barrier limits thymidine transport (19). There was relatively
little thymidine transported to brain tissue in comparison to
deoxyglucose or CO2.
Examples of thymine and thymidine images from human
studies are shown in Figure 2. Images were summed from
20â€”60mm after injection. A coronal plane that visualizes
both marrow and liver is shown. Although the thymidine
image demonstrated significant tracer accumulation

in verte

DNA uptakewerecomparedwith theexperimentalresultsof DNA

bral bone marrow, no significant marrow concentration was
seen in the thymine image. Liver uptake was prominent in

extraction.

both images. Time-activity

curves (see example in Fig. 3)

were qualitatively similar for both patients. The marrow
RESULTS
Results comparing the relative K,s for different tracer
combinations are listed in Table 2. There were consistent
relative thymine and thymidine K,s across the different
tissues, with somewhat greater variability for relative CO2

and thymidine K,s. The results of the two control experi
ments were as anticipated: the relative K, of [3H]- versus
[â€˜4C]thymidine
was 1, whereas deoxyglucose K1 was signifi
cantly

lower

than thymidine

K,.

The mean values for

relative K,s across the sampled tissues were 0.91 for
thymine relative to thymidine and 0.75 for CO2 relative to

TABLE 3
Results of Relative Tracer Uptake Measurements in Mouse

Brain Tissue 20 Seconds After Injection
brain uptake with

Tracers

no intravascular

(SD)Thymine/thymidine
(number of animals)Relative

correction: mean

(0.02)C02/thymidine(3)1
(0.8)[3H]thymidine/[14C]thymidine
(5)6.4
(0.02)Deoxyglucose/thymidine(3)1
(3)2.6

.0
.1
(0.1)
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was not successful, and so the blood total time-activity
curves were obtained from a left ventricular ROI, but
metabolite analysis could not be performed. This subject
was not included in the modeling analysis. In the remaining
subject, parameter values resulting from application of the
kinetic model to the marrow data are shown in Table 4. In

Thymine@,
@.@_____1@

- â€˜midinew@

iâ€”.@
FIGURE 2.

Image from sequential[@C]thymine(top) and

[@C]thymidine (bottom) injections in normal volunteer. Images

are 1.3-cm-thickcoronalplanesthrough imagingfield ofview that
includes thoracic spine and liver. Liver uptake is seen in both
images,but vertebralmarrow is seen only on thymidinestudy.

time-activitycurveshoweda plateauin activityfor thymi
dine, but not for thymine,

in which the late tissue curve

showed tracer clearance similar to the blood clearance. For
the liver, where both tracers are metabolized (16), uptake
was higher for thymidine, but the thymine and thymidine
curves had similar shapes.The images and curves obtained
in the two patients were qualitatively very similar.

this analysis, the relative K, values, which are fixed param
eters in the optimization (second and third rows in the table),

were taken to be the average of the uncorrected and
intravascular tracer-corrected mean values obtained in the
mouse experiments, as listed in Table 2. The first column in
Table 4 lists the results for analysis of the thymine data.
Thymidine parameters are not applicable to this study. For
marrow, this analysis estimated a low tissue volume for CO2
and non-CO2 metabolites and a small rate of CO2 fixation, as
expected. The model was then applied to the thymidine
marrow data with two setsof values for the fixed parameters:
(a) values obtained in the matched thymine study, or (b)
metabolite parameter values fixed to assumed values as in
Mankoff et al. (14). The resulting thymidine parameter

estimatesare shownin the secondandthird columnsof

Table 4. When the thymine values for metabolite parameters
In one of the two subjectsstudied,arterialcannulation were used in place of the assumed values, there was a large
change in the thymidine tissue volume (K,@Ik2@),but a

A

Thymine

TABLE 4
Parameter Estimates from Sequential Thymine/Thymidine
Studies in Human

0.012

@

marrowMarrow(metaboliteTdRparameters(ass
TdR

0.008

:@ 0.004
4.'

.

U

0.000

0

20
40
Time (mm)

60

â€”.---Liver
BlOOdtotal

0.008

0.05

0.9
0.7

0.9
0.7

N/A

N/A
0.5
0.8

K1@/k@
(mL/g)
k@(1/min)

0.012
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A

0.18
40
0.16
0.138

KT@,R
(mL/min/g)

4.'

0.005

Thymidineparameters
K1,(mL/min/g)

>1
4.'

0

0.05

0.9
0.7

0.32
0.38
0.012

k,,,(1/min)

:::t

0.05

0.22
0.32
0.38

K1@/k@,
(mL/g)

*
U

Kim/Kit

Kim (mL/min/g)
Kim/k@ (mL/min)

â€”0â€”
Marrow

0

Fixedparameters
Vb(mL/g)

marrowtstudy)1eters)@

Parameters
fromthyminestudies

Thymidine

B

Parameter@

0.18
1.13

0.19
0.115

*Parametersestimateddunng optimizationare in bold, other
parametersareheldfixedat assignedvalues.
tParameters pertaining to CO2 and non-CO2 metabolites were

20

Time (mm)

40

60

estimatedfromthedataobtainedafterthymineinjection.
@Parameters
pertainingtothymidinewereestimatedfromthedata
obtainedafterthymidineinjectionwithotherparametrsfixedtovalues
estimated in the matched thymine study.

FIGURE3. Time-activitycurvesfromvolunteerstudyforblood
Â§Parameters
pertainingto thymidinewereestimatedfromthedata
total activity (solid line), marrow (open diamonds) and liver
obtained afterthymidine injection with other parameters fixed to their
(closed squares) for [@C]thymine(A) and [@C]thymidine(B).
assumedvaluesinTable1.
Smoothed blood curve is shown for clarity.
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smaller difference in the resulting flux constant (KTdR,
equation 6). This is consistent with our simulations, in which
errors in the assumedrate constants significantly affected the
individual thymidine rate constant estimates, but the influx
constant, KTdR,estimates were more robust (14). In our
previous simulations, we had assumed a higher CO2 tissue
volume, consistent with higher pHs frequently seen in
proliferating tumors (26). Thymine imaging in bone marrow
showed a lower CO2 tissue volume, suggesting a lower pH

A

1.4
@Set1

1.2

H@Set
2

*
â€”

0.8

6
A

@O.4

0

A
A0A

0

A

0.2

(27).

0

In the multitumor rats injected with [â€˜4C]thymidine
(set 1)
or injected with [â€œC]and [â€˜4C]thymidine(set 2), no tumors

0

20
40
Time (mm)

in set 1 werenecrotic;however,twotumorsin set2 were
visibly necrotic and were excluded from the analysis. Flow

cytometricanalysiswasperformedfor theset2 tumors.All

B

the non-necrotic tumors had elevated S-phasefractions, with
some variability between tumors (mean 13.4%, SD 2.1%,
range 7.9%â€”l7.4%).Control samples for the DNA extrac

100%

80%

C

:a 60%

60%

E

* 20%
0%

(

40% *
.â€”.-- %

Thymidine

20%
â€”gâ€”%

c02

_________________
- 0%

0

20

60

40

Time (mm)

C
â€¢Set
1 Total
ASet 2 Total
oSeti DNA

listed in Table 5. To obtain a good fit of the total tissue

time-activitycurve,the fixedparameterspertainingto the
@

distribution

@

K,@/k2@
and Klm/k2m, and CO2 fixation, k3@,had to be set to
the maximum value in their expected range on the basis of
the patient studies (see Table 1). The models fit to the total
tissue data were slightly improved by adjusting the fixed
parameters and allowing k3@to exceed the expected range.
The resulting thymidine parameter estimates are listed as set
2, Table 5. The resulting fits of the DNA incorporation data
for both parameter setsare shown in Figure 5. The thymidine
fluxes calculated from the estimated parameters ranges were
0.015 and 0.012 mL/min/g for the two parameter sets.

volume

for CO2 and non-CO2

0.4

A Set 2 DNA

metabolites,

0.3
0

0.1
0

0

20

30

40

50

Time-activity curves from rat multitumor model

studies. (A) Total blood time-activity curves after normalization of

DISCUSSION

PETimagingwith[â€œC]thymidine
reflectstumorprolifera
tion, although the measurement is complicated by significant
quantities of labeled metabolites in the image (9â€”12,28).To
infer DNA synthesis rates from images of [â€œC]thymidine
quantitative

10

Time (mm)
FIGURE 4

kinetics,

0

U

40%

averagedinto a singledataset,to whichthekineticmodel
obtained by using two sets of rate constant constraints, as

100%

80%

[â€˜@C]-labeled
HeLa DNA and 1% or less DNA for samples
containing only [â€˜4C]thymidine.
The average blood and tissue time-activity curves for the
two sets of rats for DNA incorporation measurements are
shown in Figure 4, along with the results of blood metabolite
analysis in the set 2 animals (Fig. 4B). All data were
was applied. The best fit of the model to the data (Fig. 5) was

-

60

a,

tion had 93% /m 2% DNAfor the samplecontaining
@

A

2-mm points. (B) Blood metaboliteanalysis curves: %C02 (open
squares) and %non-C02 activity present as thymidine (%thymi
dine, closed diamonds). (C) Total and DNAtumor tissue activity
measurements. Error bars indicate SD of values obtained for
each set of animals.

analysis methods must account for

these labeled metabolites. Our approach hasbeen to measure
the concentration of labeled metabolites in the blood at
several times and to use modeling to estimate the kinetics of

both thymidine and metabolites, based on the blood data and
the total tissue time-activity curve obtained from dynamic

tions were usefulin providingreproducibleestimatesof
thymidine flux into DNA. Specifically, it was necessary to
constrain the metabolite parameters to reduce the number of
variables estimated in the model. Although thymidine bio
chemistry has been the subject of extensive in vitro study

PET imaging.We haveproposeda modelof thymidineand (16), only
metabolites and have evaluated its mathematical behavior
(14). This analysis suggestedthat several simplifying assump

limited in vivo studies have been reported
(2, 11,28â€”30),and these have not been of sufficient detail to
test the model assumptions. Furthermore, there is relatively
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tissue. These studies showed that thymidine, CO2 and
thymine have similar rates of extraction into proliferative
normal tissues (duodenum, marrow and thymus), with
delivery of thymidine slightly greater than for thymine or
CO2. Our measurements in brain tissue were in agreement
with previous studies, showing only limited delivery of
thymine and thymidine across the blood-brain barrier (19).
0.2
We tested the biodistribution of labeled metabolites by
using
sequential injections of [â€œC]thymidineand [â€œC]thy
* 0.15
mine in normal volunteers. These studies showed that label
0.1
from injected thymine, which includes all labeled metabo
lites resulting from degradation of [â€œCJthymidine,
was only
0.05
minimally retained in proliferating tissues such as bone
0
marrow. The small amount of trapping that was found would
0
10
20
30
40
50
60
be expected from fixation of some CO2 in tissue, a process
included in the thymidine compartmental model. In the liver,
Time (mm)
where thymidine and its metabolites are degraded, there was
FIGURE 5. Modelfit of averagetotaltissueuptakemeasure more retention of metabolites; therefore, the proposed model
mentsfor parameterestimateslisted in Table5. Errorbars in data should not be used to estimate thymidine flux into DNA in
points are SD in measurements.Modelfit to total tissue data are
depicted by solid line. (Fits for total tissue activity for two the liver. Application of the model to the data from a patient
parametersets are superimposableon resolutionof this graph.) studyshowedthat the metaboliteparametersestimatedfrom
Also shown are average DNA uptake measurementsand mod a [â€œC]thymine
study varied from their assumed values. The
el's predictionof DNAuptakefor two parametersets.
errors in the assumedparameter values affected estimates of
the individual thymidine kinetic parameters, but they had a
little known about the in vivo behavior of the early more modest effect on the estimated flux constant. This
metabolites of [â€œC]thymidine, namely, [â€œC}thymine, result had been anticipated in simulations (14), which
[â€œC]DHT
and[â€œC]BUIB.
Thegoalofthisinvestigation
was showed that tightly constraining some of the metabolite
to testtwoof thecriticalassumptions:
thatthymidineand parameters improved the overall accuracy of flux constant
metabolites have similar delivery rate constants in tissues estimations, even though it could bias individual parameter
estimates. Nevertheless, the errors in model assumptions
and that the metabolites are not trapped in proliferative
tissues. In addition, we tested the model's ability to predict caused up to a 20% error in the estimation of the thymidine
the time course of tracer incorporation into DNA in a rat flux constant (14). Preliminary experience suggests that in
patients this error is small in comparison to the change in
model.
flux constant with tumor response to successful therapy (8).
We tested the relative delivery of thymidine and metabo
Experiments in rats measured incorporation of labeled
lites by using a normal mouse model with paired injections
of tracers,followedby earlykillto measureuptakeinto thymidine into DNA as early as 7 mm after injection, as was
predicted by model analysis of patient imaging studies (14).
When the model was applied to the average rat uptake data,
TABLE 5
it was able to predict the time course of incorporation into
Modeling Results from Total and DNAActivity Uptake
DNA.
In addition, the thymidine flux constant estimated
Measurements in Rats
0.4

using the model was within

Parameterset 1
fit)Vb
Parameter

set2

(fixed parameters
(upper limit of fixed
yielding best
parameters from Table 1)Parameter

0.010.04K1,
(mL/g)
0.12010K1,/k@
(mL/min/g)
0.770.91k3t
(mL/g)
0.0230.015Kim/Kit
(1 1mm)

0.90.9Kim/k2m
10.9Ki@/Ki@
(mL/min)
0.70.7Ki@/k2@(mL/g)

1.21.2k@(1/min)
0.0120.017KTdR
00150.012Parameters
(mL/min/g)

otherparameters
estimated dunng optimizationare in bold,
are held fixed at assigned values.
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the range of values found by

Molnar et al. (29) in autoradiographic studies of subcutane
ously implanted tumors in rats, in which the flux constant
was calculated from the measured uptake into DNA divided
by the integratedplasmaconcentrationoflabeled thymidine.
Of note, catabolism of thymidine in our rat studies was
slower than seen in human subjects (9,10) and in other
animal studies (28). Labeled thymidine was persistent in the
blood out to 50 mm, with a lower level oflabeled CO2 in the
rat blood compared with human studies. We obtained similar
results under a variety of circumstances

using both [â€˜4C]-

and [â€œCl-labeledthymidine and with different anesthesia in
studies undertaken in preparation for the multitumor rat
studies (data not presented). This variation in tracer metabo
lism most likely reflects species differences and is consistent
with the higher levels of circulating native thymidine found

Ti-w Joui@i@. OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE a Vol. 40 â€¢No. 4 â€¢April 1999

in the rat compared with human subjects (31). The lower
fraction of labeled metabolites in the rats compared with
human subjects may limit the influences of errors in
metabolite modeling in the rat studies compared with the
human studies.
Parameter values that provided good fits to the experimen

from the blood into DNA. From an analysis standpoint, this
approach should be compared with the more complex but
more physiologically complete approach described by Bass
ingthwaighte et al. (35), which describes whole-tissue
models for the interpretation of data derived from in vivo
tracer studies of cellular metabolism. Further validation of

tal rat tumordataaredifferentthanthosewe foundin

analysis methods for human studies will require that images

preliminary modeling of human tumors (14). The rat tumors
had lower K1,, reflecting the lower blood flow for subcutane
ous rodent tumors compared with spontaneous tumors (29).
In addition, higher Kim/k2m (non-CO2 metabolite distribu

of tumor proliferation obtained from [â€œC]thymidinePET
studies in patients be directly compared with independent
measures of tumor proliferation in the same tissues. This
will necessitate comparison of PET measures of tumor
proliferation against standard measures obtained on biopsy
material using methods such as flow cytometry and Ki-67
immunocytochemistry. Ongoing studies in our institution
compare [â€œCJthymidine
imaging results to these measures
in somatic tumors and stereotactically sampled brain tumor
biopsy specimens. More importantly, clinical validation will
require a comparison between PET measures of tumor

tion volume), K,@/k2@
(CO2tissue volume) and k3@(CO2
tissue fixation rate) values were required to fit the data. The
higher values for k3@and the CO2 distribution volume imply
a higher rate of CO2 trapping and tissue pH than in human
tumors (27), although our experiments were not designed to
test predictions other than the uptake of label into DNA.
The largest discrepancy between the average DNA uptake
measurements and the model occurred at the 7-mn point.
Two possible explanations for this discrepancy were tumor

heterogeneityand possiblelimitations of our DNA extrac

aggressivenessin patientsand clinical tumor behavior and
response to therapy. These studies are ongoing for several
tumor types at our institution.

tion method. Subcutaneously implanted tumors have marked

heterogeneityin blood flow as well as proliferation (29).
Heterogeneityhas been shown to causediscrepanciesbe
tween uptake measurements and compartmental model
predictions (32). Furthermore, the lumped compartmental
model may be an inadequate description of the spatial
gradients that occur in blood-tissue exchange units. Failure

to adequatelydescribetheseeffectsin the modelmay result
in relative overrepresentation of regions with high flow at
early time points and, thus, a discrepancy between data and
model predictions. Models explicitly accounting for hetero
geneity and spatial gradients within the exchange units have
been developed for other physiologic systems (33,34), and
may be beneficial in the estimation of tumor proliferation.
Alternatively,

the poor fit at 7 mm might result from a bias in

the measurement of DNA uptake by quantitative DNA

extraction.Failureto releaseall the intracellularphosphory
lated precursors in the early steps of the extraction procedure
would result in an overestimation of the tracer in DNA. This
would be especially problematic at early times, when the
amount of label in the precursor pool is at a maximum.
Model calculations show that as little as 10% of the labeled
precursor pool trapped in the DNA fraction would cause the
observed discrepancy between model and quantitative DNA

extraction data. The effect of trapping would be much
smaller at the earliest time point, when little label has been
phosphorylated, and at the later times, when most of the
label has cleared from the precursor pool. The acid extrac

tion methodused in this studyhas been thoroughlytestedin
our laboratory (11); however, it is difficult to test for
intracellular trapping in control studies, in which test tracers
added to cold homogenized tissue do not get into cells.
Our initial

validation

studies support

the use of the

proposed lumped compartmental model to describe
2-[â€•C]thymidine kinetics and to estimate thymidine flux

KINETIC

ANALYSIS

CONCLUSION
Our initial validation studies support the use of
2-[â€•C]thymidine and PET, along with kinetic modeling to
quantify thymidine flux into DNA. Further work is neededto
investigate the effects of tumor heterogeneity and to com
pare PET measures of tumor proliferation to in vitro
measures of proliferation and clinical outcome in patients
with tumors.
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